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Been· U nsatisfac 
The Irish Corif erence Is 
Proceeding Satisfactorily 
Si2natories Expected 1"e·day 
1.0'.l:DO~. June S-~ei;ot1u1 lon11 nre erlth;h s!i;nalorks to lhe lrenty Is ex· 
~cclnred to be proceeding sntls rnctort pcr rctl 10-morr:iw. Arthur Onffith con· 
ly :1t the Tcchnlt ul C'on rercncc on 
1 
nr!•ctl with Mr. Churchill for on hou r 
t'Olnt~ eo11ncrtctl with th~ lntcrprcl :i- 1 11i!s M tcM on for the purpose or dc\'IK· 
t Ion of 1 he Ani: l:.-1 rls !1 TrP:• t ~· whfdij In;; mor e crft'clli'c 1:1t'nsurcs r1ir pre· 
c:ont lnuell tO·tlay um!. In tunscquenr<> I nntlni: coll is lens on lhc Ulster lJor· 
ur the 1.ro1rre~i; mntll' a meNl11i; o f th1: lier. . 
'f lll~G~ WE {'SEil TO sn: I tl r l'7 1111\' C y . u not s een the mlllt gllu· 
l'• i;lrl. a s;rcnt lo,·cr or n:nu:-~ . wcnl 11:11: duwn the hilltop like n spectre? 
to the sc:ishorc for :i holiday r tHI ntJ· lln,·e your llC\'cr," she went on Im· pr~achlni; n tnilcnl fisherrnun. snld ·I p:isnlormt elr . "seen the moon lltrus 
"Ah. s ir. how we ll you :uus t l:now i:l lui:: to s lrnke off tho g rip or the rug· 
the race or nature. and J;no"· it In :ill i;etl. rur;s:;l'd s torm-clouds?" 
Its ·mood R ! H:i \' C you cnr ~ct!n 1 ho I ":\o. :'lllss." res pended the fi sherman. 
r.u11 s ink ing In s nch a ::!arc o r ;.;lor:: " I uJcd 10 sec them things, lJtJt nr,t 
that It s wn.Jlows up the horizon wltli I s ince prohibition." 
001:1or= 01:10 01:10 01:10 ,o D ., D I C·B·ILDKENS' I 







S\'Dl\EY. June 8-A rcrorcodum on 
. the qucnllon or accepting o r r eJecUng j the majorlly nwortl or the Scott Con·· 
1 c lllotlon Uoortl on mine wngca onll l conditions In No\'3 Sootla will be taken 





WANT NO TITLES 
LO:\DON. Jun~ 8- Tho l\lnnchcato~ W 
Gunrdlnn discussing Ute opposlllonj ~ 
nrousod In South Arrlca IUld Auatrnll.', ~ 
to the bestowal or certain Utles, BDYil 
It l :oks l1lt though tho Klng'1 ndvltol'll , 
would do well to m itke an end to the 1 ~ 
belltowal of such lilies upon cltl1ena 
ot the Dominions._ A hint of this wHI 
plaloly g1Yen, the now1p&f>8r aays, ; 
when CaD&dA pollt.el1 requnted tbatl 
tlio pracUce 1boal4 be ended 10 far 
1
· . 
~ ahe was concerned, and tbe tToable ~ 
now hns 1preod and Is regarded o.a 
virulent by Sou.th Africa and Au.:i- · 
trallo. ID 
TURJa8R TOlflf 8KBLLED ~ 
CONSTA?\'TINOPLE. Jone 8- 'Mt1 1 m 
Turkish town or Samsoun on the Black ~ 
I Sea. wu •bombarded ye1terda1 111 lbo I ~ OreeR fteet bal the extent Of tbe dam· a ges 11 not lmown. I 




' al has less· slac 
er Coal than 
Book your order now. 
Ton 
PEKINO, June '1- DenJopm1nt.1 ofl \l 
tho Jut t•entJ-foar bo11n lDdlcaktl i 
•rlr to-dl.J' th•t Cblaa, wblcb • few 
dan ago nemed on tbe Ytrse or .i 1 
'A• H. Murray I& Co. 
cn:ned 10Ytmmrnt located here, wu,, Jael.eocf.ll 
I In sran daqer ot a wone •Pill thuaJ !~!!!!!!5!:!!!!!!!!!!55;itl!!!!!!!!E:.=:•!!!!:!!l!!!!~~ eYel' with N:>rtb and Soatb drUUDt I :e.<lll:llJJI a.-om ao onlr to cJYll war. \'I~~ "ted. · 
I 
LONDON, Ma.1 31-0Jdham'• PHm 
lJmlled, or which Col. Orant 'Kodera 
I 11 c!lalrman, ID ttl umaal report pub-1 
Ill bed '10-d&J, clYH fDterelt.lq p&f• 
Ucalan · of Ule connecUon of Horatio ' 
Bottoml.,., wbo wu HDtencecl on ' 
11~ to prllon tor HYID ,...,. rar. 
mllapproprllUon of mdl, wltb the 
B anch ocery 





J. W. N. JOHN.S 
(;,•ucr;:I Agl'I t. Bonul uf 'frade l)Julldlog. 
nov; .moo "'td,Jri,t• 
:-:~ ..)'\~~~J"'"'(:> }-or(; ~· ..... y.:- : . ....... . ,.~~ .. . , .• , . , ,.... ... ... :.~ .. -.>.>&.:<C~ · ' ·~l>!.l{~_>,,,,..,i.,l:;...~&A ...... -- ..,,--., ,.\..C' · .. - -.. -'~ , ....... 
• I 
S' 1"1~ p~~ ~PQf, 
~EE WtfO'S 
: 'RIN-GmG-1HE 
I :l>OOR"l3ELL ! 





lWJO WO'N THE Wilt 
' . i 
l iol' ""~fki11 Th11t••u Tho whole Ide:( 
or tbl) ~1orlcun G3vcrnment and .,.._ 
plo al t~e bci;lnnlfllt or the ~ar w~; 
lO Jlrf!IC)l'VO our no1,1ttalll)". to oxt..W' 
n helping hand to ~th co"tenden_ 
when th«t octual ftirbtlng ebould c.eue. 
Ocrm4ny, drove o. reluctant people Into 
o. war t i.at wu net or their aeekln1: 
and her ieaden now ·admit that oar 
:.~dpar. ~m!81Md German de-
LO::iN, Juno 1-Troope or °'9 
'
Chlneae oYernmen~ ba,.. •tered t1le 
•roriaoe of KA1Jisa. tlae' mDltaiJ' 
f IOYeraor , ot which baa tied. ..,. 
·~- ..... -· .. -.or . 117 tla.-~ 'Or ou-toa t la a mrt: time. 
· AU1' 111 JR '1'81"'° . 

































Coastal Mail Servic 
S.S. PROSPERO will ave the wharf 
of Messrs. Bowring Brot I rs' Ltd. for usual 
Northern ports of call· t 3 p.m. ~ATURDAY, 
1 Orh insr. 
Freight 
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' . . 
NOTES OF A 
1 WEST 
Portudese Government Places Tax 
& St. john's importers of sat~ an 
on Fish Which Must Be Paid By have had to follow Port the West e 
Exporters Here Before v esset Union prices and salt ex at'Barbad* ~~an oth~r ports. SOij~o 
S . steamer which arrived here all the islands do nci..eat Salt c.od of·tfie ~ Gan all : : : : : last evening is being offereq everywhere fresh fish of some sort is abundant and IS used 1111j 
to-day at $2.00 · The price de7 by those able to afford to pay the price. Fresh fish ls sup- 'ft ~ 
Mr. Coaker has iust received a letter from Oporto mantled for the two cargoes plied daily and what is left over unsold at the ~Jose of each flslerme· D r .-.
0 which tells of the rec~nt tax which the Portuguese Govern- which discharged last month evening ls destroyed. Fish wiU not keep fresh longer than ~ 
ment have placed upon goods in general entering Portugal. was. $2.25, and the price toJ 3 to 4 hours. They do not cold store fresh fish, as almost In Three MODlllS 
By this decree thf value of the merchandize· shoulcf bq day would have been $2.25 if every day the whole year round a supply is avalJabJe. , 
stated in a Declaration of Cargo" signed by the shipper and the F. P. u. had not import- The negro of Barbadoes is a hard worker. and depends 
vised by .the Por~&uese Consul at St. Joh n's, the fee pay- ed a c~rgo. I mostly on daily labor for an existence. The pay at present 
. able in fish cargoes heing 2 per cent. ofS the value, which. The F. P. u. imports• a is 20c. per day for women and 30c. for men. Women work 
would amount to abCJut 20 cents per qtl. and is a cargo of Cadiz, which is the side by. side with men in the field and at other work. Th~ 
serious matter for the Exporters. The letter ..also gives most costly salt used in the native loves his island home and it is not easy to get him to 
the information that if the cargo should arrive without this cure of Newfoundland fish\ emigrate. While the Panama Canal was under construction 
Declaration, the fee is doubled, meaning 4 per cent. or abou~ and seJls it at $2.~and the natives of Barbadoes were in demand as they were good 
40 ce~ts per quintal. down comes the price at St, workers. About 30,000 reside at Bridgetown, the Capital. 
This fee is the maximum, but there are other articles Joh n's to the same price. The Government is elective. They have a Lower and Upper 
upon which a sma,ller fee is charged. In addition "to this the Last year the Governmenl House. The Lower presided over by a Speaker, the Upper 
port ch:trges on vessels entering Portugal have been enor- imported a cargo and fixe by a President who is the Colonial Secretary ex-officio, cqn-
f!lOUsJy increased, making altogether a tax that bears the price at $2.00 and $2.201 sequently they possess the most advanced political consti-
heavily upon Newfoundland fish. We presume these in- and the Trade foJlowed at the tut!on of the West Indian British possessions, and their 
creases apply to aJI countries and are doubtless put on to same price. Had no Govern- constitutions suit them exactly. They arc content and sat- or Em111re Da7 and u.. chuo 
b I A I _.... b · d ) t. isficd and intensely Joyal. 1 Jack. iHowenr, tbe UW. ..-0 ta n ·revenue. t the same time we )lope that strong - ment ~·t een 1mportc as I • • • • • mnrkcts' Dl a totnl value Of $40,4a:?. I march~c lD the rartbeet atellt 
resentntions will be made 10 Portugal to endeavour to year the price would havq We visited ~any of t~e public build~ngs and motored I The ./moll Ot1horles llhOW u cntch back o~ their traU lb marcb baa .. 
:'.":1 'from this heavv tax. We gl:ve the letter in been $2.50 per hhd. · · 1 over a large portion ~f th.e island. ~plend1d roads .cover thc 1 or 3SG.2qo pounds vn111ed at $43.0:?4. I northeflY dlrectlon. ArrlYIDS at'tlll 
.. ~·1-. • The fishermen realize t. hat Island. The formation is coral w. h1le the formation of all Clams, 89!!, l111rrcts, valued nt $:?.OH. residence or their teacher th• cbO~ l:,. Scallops, J ,718 barrel11, valued ntl Mluteti In hl1 lnranc7 a n.W born nl>-::~eey possible effort is being · the other Islands is volcanic. The island is mostly level, a $ ,901. Jcct ot the JJrttlsh nae. Tba u.., 
ifd ecree the quantity 'of carco inserted in each Bill of 
cftnc must be pnmded wlth a- Declaracao de carga- (Declaration 
oi cargo) mado in triplicate signed by the shipper and vised by the 
Portuguese Consul at the port where the vessel comes from, it may 
be writtea in Portuguese, French, English, Spanish or Italian, the 
right value or the merchandise must be inserted there, being the fees 
chargeablt> by the Portuguese C9nsul for this document 2% (two per 
cent) on fish cargoes ui;on their value. 
'l'ho total catch or lob11tcrs for tho 1 oxtendpd their march to the rartlM9\ l a:y ~h~r~~~. ~~~n~"~~~ The Attempt to Do ·Away ~~:t:r v!~u:,'~~·~r";,:;.;.·:.o ~~~: :::.cn!l:o:~1:ie:,~ ~::a,.~~..:: :yemment. and in a . few . catch 4SUOO pounds WC\rO ablppcd Ii.. a.amllllhe ~line part bad -~ shell; 1,164 clll!e11 canned. In the ar 4 •• From thence tbet 
Clays they will further realize w·tb > t . . t I 63,000 poun1l11 or winkles valued at re«l'I' 'a 'l'O e7 or pna from llr. J: ~h h Go I d . I ons1gnmon s $623 woro nl110 reported. . renne~who allO """In tbe aame t at t e Vernment, S OIDC ~ The lotnl cnlch of 011h In tho Domin· war a 111 now ~ring the marka of 
all possible tO ease the bur• , Ion for that period &hows pracllcall.t a wou ded aoldler. Marohlng back to 
den that they have tO carry; In c"vcry branch a marked falling olr, the llC ool a lunch WU got read7 bt 
Mr. Coaker has handed us ihe foJlowing letter which he 8UCh 011 cod fr thl11 year there werl' the re ale pupil•: while tbla. lanclr 
The fishermen throughout h lnndetl f ,091,200 pounds 811 compnred wnB .. ttlni; ready the boY• were en~ 
as received with reference to the Jetter of the London " the country will know ho\\; . with 4,319,900 for 19:?1. Haddock. :>,· i;al(ed In pbnlcal drlll by the eenlof 
to appreciate the action of ~rokers to the Board of Trad. e, in which they advocate out- sn,ooo ai;alnsL 6,858.GOO a year aitn. pupll.1. ha117, anct their worth7 teach · 
r ght ) f G d It ) I h M c k Halibut.. 4345,400 Jul year. li,300.000. er. Mr; A. Hobbe. Thanking 70U rar 
the F. P. U. in reducing thq 1 sa es or. ree~e an a Y·/ na~muc . as r. oa ~r Salmon %31.100 and 909,GOO roapec:U"o· epace.
1
· ri~e of salt here twenty five ~as been endeavourmg to establ\sh this policy for years, 1t 11. 1..ob•tClrs. 78s.soo ror thl• aenaon 1 remain, . 
P t 11s unnecessary to ccmment furth\r to-day. It is high time ag41n11t 2.191.000 1a1t yc11r. ~· JAMES IVANYi 
cen s. . • c 11 .., 11·z I now that action should take the place of argument. This · Burgo> o's o•e. •Y "'· • • 
---< VICTORIA, BrlUah Columbla.- Tho 
A receiver or consignee or a cargo presenting Bills of Lading at Jnnntor of Income-Tax. ietter says: "Consignments have been unsatisfactory for dlsco•ery or a etretch or rndlocall•o ~ · 
the Chousr, of the ·destination without the corresp'ondiniz Consul's 'IJl <'Onccrned." Thst is what we have been saying for rock OD tho ehorea of Valdes Jalan•l Bu ncss me who wan~ 
declaration, is fined with the double re.; (say 4% ) oi' the vnlue of the westmlnlster c.uet~: Income-tax. years. · .. In tho Outr or Ocorcta. British Col· , profi ble reaul advertise In 
goods, on which 110 many Budget hopee and " H h ) umbla., Is said by Thomae Edtaon tol' THE )ADVOCATE. 
. ' . I tears aro centring, wns tho lnTenUon I ere is t e etrcr: be Illa Important. mlnoral •dllCOTerv. --·~-----....; 
When tt,e value dcclttred is found to be inferior to the right not or tho nollUca.n, but of an Oxford L d h I B . H. E. Neeves, a mining engineer, mado announcement unlll be waa auurn4 
"' . ea en a I ualdings, tbo find In 19%0, but. wllbhald the or tbo presence or redllUD. value, the C'house at the port of destination will collect the difference don, tho Ro'l't Henry Beeke, Fellow of -. 1 Leadenhall Street, . " 1 due to the Portuguese State. · 1 Orlal, and Profeaaor of Modem His-
tory at Oxford from 1801 to 1813. London, England, 
When th_e vessel procecds' from a place where there is no Porta- Beelce's Nial bent was nnance, and boi • · " . · 23rd May, 1922. 
guese Com.ul, a Declaration of cargo certified by the Newfoundland was con11tantt1 called' Into conault- The Honourable w: F. Coaker. 
C'hou5c at the port of loading has been accepted, although this latter jaUon by Pitt, to whom he 18 said to Dear Sir,- Wc now "icg to enclose you copy or a Jetter which we 
• • • • • 0 • ba'l'o first 1ugge11tod a new way of part 1s stall m d1scuss1on, and the (ees ol 2X, which should have r&iilng monoy for tho war wtlh' have addre..~d to the Secretary of the Newfoundland Contracts. 
tieen paid at the loading port, are collectable at the port of ~tin- j Franeo by placing a tax 00 lncomo. j Thi~ letter has been sig~ied by Messrs. Holmwdod &: Holmwood Ltd., 
ati'on. , , , •J -~~ ! .!J ..... Bo wrote a Tolume with 1he alrnm-1 Messrs. Ro:rc &: Co. Ltd .. and ourselves, and we sincerely hope you 2'X is the maximum of the Consular fees as per Government's lcanL uue "Obllcrntlona on the Pro- , will carefully consider the proposals which we have put forward. The 
tarid ln which fish is included but there are other articles in food · ::c::i~r~e u!:~:::·:::~.:: .;0~:! scheme now being put forward is submitted ' 'Ith th~ role object or 
atuff 
1
wher.· the Consular tnati~n is between !lz% to I % - \ ed on moral eqult7 and pollUcal wta-1 trying to improve the conditions o.r the Newfoundland t_rado, and we dom." Ho waa nwarded wltb the sre very hopeful that the suggestions we have made will meet with To avoid. fine, complication at the C'h'ouse at the port or destin-
•tlbn and detentio~ to 'ships, a legalized copy or the Consul's Declar-
ation should be brought by the vessel conveying the goods. 
~ 
Please mako t~is known amonpt the shippers and owners of ves-
sels trading bet~een Newfoundland and Portu1al. -
w-, remain, Dear Sin, 
Youis ra111ar'1fty, 'ZI-+ J 
Deanery of Bristol. your f -11 approval. 
We are very anxious ind"eed to improve the conditions of the 
Le~rs for publication in trac.4c-, and :lo away with eonsignments which have been unsatisfact'ory 
this paper should be marked l for all concerned. . · · 
pondenta will please note the Board-of Trade. . . 
. . Converse 
R~bkrBools 
are ~ best suited to our 
' 1'sk your dealer 
• or 
/ . 1. J. T. COSTA BASTO & CO .. 
plainly "FOR THE EVEN· 1 We tra.st you will he good enough to give this matter your 
ING ADVOCATE." eon.- .•tron1 auppon when the.question comes up fort discussion before 
Olis.' ~from readel'I · ·· . · Y~un faithfully, 
we alwtJi welcomed. - . -~··· _: . HARRINGTON a WHITE. , .. ,. ......... , ; 1111111• 
"___. 
















,J THE lmu HALL 
'J' bo weekly ~o•llng ot tho Co1111cll 
\> :.~ b1·ld yeattrdr.y nflorn11<iq. Mn; r 
• k ~residing ·. •111 lho tull b oard 1111 
1..•codan,·e. ! 
.Jom11 t:nlcoll ' ' "ere n •11 from 1 
:1lont1J, Uowrlo·~ I"· :•ihers. L . I mul A. 
: :. Mur• ny & Cei.1r Pny In r•:ferc:ILO 
tu CO\'O ndJolnlng lhelr premises, s ui;-
o;esl\ns lbat :is tho road bed wns no v 
In nr11t ctau condition, It sbou:d bo 
further Improved by a coat ot "Tor · 
\' la." The City Engineer wu Ins truct• 
cd nccordlngly. 
The lf\andmas ters of tho Chur~h I 
t.udr.' Drlgndo anti Methodist Ounrds 1
1 
o•kcd permle11lon to bold bond ccn-
Nlrls In Dnnocrmnn ond Victoria 
Parka during tho J111mmer months. ltl 
wns dcclclcd their request bo occedc'1 
to. o'n the 11omo condltlon11 BS lGBt 
sl':ll'Oll . Tho Cily C'lork will orrnn~t'I 
maUcr11 to tho 11ntlsrnctlon or tho 
11c,·11rul hrli;adc11. 
A <'ommunlcallon was rend from 
Mn . Ry1in re properiy Hamilton St .. I 
nncl It was decided to exproprlnto. lho l 
11ame, 110 II!! to lmpro,ve the sldoJ'·nlk. 
Health omcet nrehm ro"°rted he 
hod hwesllgatcd the compll\lnt mndo 
la11t week b)' Mr. Ceor;:o Snow, PlcoB-
n nt St reet. of tho un1111nltary condlllo•1 
of property odJolnlni; his dwelllns . :inn 
stated that. In hli< opinion, thero wru. 
n:> ground for L-omplnlnt. 
D. JI. !llurr;iy drew attention to 
duinplns ne:i r the old l'nllway trnck. 
rear or hl11 1noJ)tlrty, The S111wrvlsor 
~ tated tbh1 was belni: done by some 
or tho people Uvlns In tho neighbor· 
hood. · 
Thonlflll llutt. Pennywell non1I, 
• ni!k~d IC It was the lntenti'"n or tho I 
Council lo appropriate hinds tr.anting 
his dwelling tor s treet widening rur- 1 
poM-11. tlle ioad In thlt! vicinity bclni; 
( '' ery nnr~ow. The City Englnrer wa.1 
ln11tructel1 t.o. report on the matter. I 
l\Ir. F. iw. Knls ht. on behalf or w. T. 
rl'l)Jlt')', ,1nrormM the Donni ho hnrl I 
bl'cn nppolntcd to net rui nrhltrntor for 
that s:entlemnn In COJ!n<'ctlon with tho! 
land taken Cor the o~cnln& or Mnyo~ 
1 A\' l'nuo. Thlt1. with other <'lahn11. will I 
bt> connldered 1111 soon 1\3 possible. 
A11pllcntlons were · rend ~ from J . 
Oonnell)' nnd N. Bcnnlns:. re snnlta r r 1 
lnstnllnllons In their 1lwell lni;s. Tho 
City Clerk '':Ill lntcn •lew b: th parties I 
A communication was rend from Dr. 
0 . N. Mqrph>' IU!klns cerlAln lntorma-
lloo wli~ resnrd o cit>• &owcrage and 
r~guliitlqns ns to private sower!!, etc. I 
The maUer wa11 r eferred to tho City,· 
f:ni;ineer and Soljclto?. 
The Centrcl Dakcry applied for per- i 
mh11t:>n t.o Install a motor on tholr 
premise•, Central Street. The En-; 
glneer ~m visit. tl:e place, and If con- , 
dltlon• are satisfactory, l)tlrmJl wilt I 
be luued. 
Tbe following plane were approved: 
O. BrowJU1Sa (Hten•lon) Loalle SL; t 
O. Ho-. (md.IUoD) Robluon'a Hiii: 
(8 D) Jl'lembll Street.; 
lUI'. be:Jmd OD appll 
?:tj!'fti.aMif ..... 
iiii11JiW.iit'mhlm matters wen ref""" 
to Uae Road lupectora for attention. 
TIM report an health of the ctt1' ror 
the week 1bowed roar new c:uea of 
dlpbtllerlL ... . 
Tb11 .....-until presented were or 
dt'red paid. 
There belnit no furthe r hu11lncq 
the meetln~ then adjourned: 
~------c~-------
('ONFLA GB.ATION DESTRO'IS 
CATTLE ,\ND TIDER 
T11·0 roreet nres raged along . tho 
north ·s ide ot tho »umber Arm Ins 
Thursday, and wore tanned by lha 
11lxty-mllo gale which sprung up about 
n<r.n lbat day and continued for Be\ ' 
oral houre. The upper nro atartcd al 
Hughes Brook. aomwohcro about tho 
i"lsher Farm and rapidly spread over 
a considerable area. Tho outer ft rd 
nlar ted al Olllam'e and Is thought to ' 
hue resulted from aparkt oC a nro, 
ulled In that vlclnlt.Y. the previous day 
for bolling a ketu~. lodrlng lo the 
turf and being fanned to a blue by 
tbs p ie which aprsng up at noon on 
T hursday. Tbe nre spread rapldb 
and lo a abort time It bad covered 
mllff or t.et'rlt.ory, It follo•ed prln· 
«'IPAllY lhe route of logglag operations 
In that vlqlnlty of late Jeara. being Ced. 
by the large quanllllea or dried bruab 
•blch la1 In Its Lrack.. C. E . Par90n,. 
had bl• 10111ng cam1>1 destroyed to-
celber with a quantity or bay. Calli• 
add hora• perished In the confla.-
1rat1on. but all the hou... of the 
•tttlement eecaped. John Blanchard 
end· Joe Bludlant loet el!Cb a borM, 
·. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
·~.'On ri ·SatisOed u 
·w om~n' s Bathing Suits 
.• 
. 
Sml\rl looking Bothlng Suits; eliea H and II: 
lllncll Jcnie)' knll; with wbllo trimming etrecta: 
11:11' rt 11klrt. Reg. $2.00 each, for .. • • .. ... . fL71 
WOME'.'\'S DA1' 111XG CAl'S 
fllgh grndo Rubber In assorted pretty brflbL 
colorings ; tlghL fitting. Reg. 45<:. each, ror • •• 18e. 





Largo sl:io Coelcs covered 
with S ilk lo n1111orte.I pretLY 
abodes; lined with s lour 
llhtclt artificial Silk. 
Reg. $~.::O each, for .... $J.SO 
COLOJ?EO BEPSl ' l tt!A l>S 
Hone7-combcd wenvo tu palo Pink and light Blue: 
r •z<' 2 x '!% yards, hemmed rcndy tor uae. 
Hei;. $3.00 ench. Cor ............ ........... li70 
l'OLOnt!O 'fUllKISll TOWELS ~ 
Extra hugo 11h:e .• nudo of hc:ivy cotton: assorted 
colored s tripes; trl nged ends. Rog. 75c. encb, for •. SSc. 
~ILt;~CE CLOTJI . 
In :;hades of Orey ond Fnwn: extra thU:k felt: 64 
lnche11 wide. Reg. $3.00 yard, for •••••.• • •• ..•. $2.70 
\ \:Ml~STt;ll JIEAUTJI JlUGS 
Heavy pile llugs or oxcolleot quality; will stand a 
llfr lime or wear; benuttrul soft color desli:ns; sl:so 3! x 
C.7; ClnlshL'<l with fringed ends. Rc:g. $11.60 each, for tlO-... 
~·um J>RUUGETT • 
In a selection of new colorw. 
16 Inches wide. Reg. IOc. :rant. for •• .!Ito. 
. . 6k. 
•••• 
1:1 Inches wide. Reg. 60c. yant, ror • • • • • • • • 
!!~ lnche11 wide. Rei;. 70c. Yard. fo, • • • .• •• 
J'Ll1811 llEARTll .RU08 
Rieb handsome shades or Red, Olivo, Gold and Dlack: • 
11lxea IO 'C GO, pla in ends. Reg. $12.00 eacb, tor . .. tlO.SO 
na1 BllTtl': all al18'-
:W • CiO c:iiin~ ·;.o.:i, .. cOtiib .• ~·~~ 
loill'ir • llDre. Rq. IOc. eacb. ti* .. . . . . . . .. .. .. !k. 
m-Aa:su• TAPBH-llacle or extra line Lawn In au wldthll. 
sn.~i.T.~.r1r:v!f1'.i"1if . PENS.:.:a.S: iOc.' ~h .. fo~ .. ::: ~;:: 
ALADDIN IJOAP DYE- All abadea; wubu and dyu a t tho 
Ame limo. Reg. 16c. pkL, for • . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. tie'. 
t:.\BDD ~EICIES TOILET SOAP- Dellgbttully 119rfumed : 
On<~t "htt· rahi. Rell:. 11\r, r"te. for . . . . . . • .•. lte. 
-THREE FI.OWP.88" TALCUll PO'fl>ER.-Tbe beat by test. 
Rt-I!. CO•-. tin. ror . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ~!co. 
J>OURLF. Ski~ RUBBER B.U.LS-'l'ho best for bounclnr;. 
'"'c ::111· c111 h tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... lie. 
'l'JllTE HUBKF.IC BALLS-Largo else; 11 delight for tho kid-
'-dies. Resc. :<Oc. each. for ...................... ~. 
J'JSUIF.l> STtH' E SCREENS-Floral designs. Reg. 85c. each, 
·for . • .• • . • • , • •.•• ••.••. , •.• •• • • , . • •..•• 78c. 
CHILDREN'S SANDALS 
Made of blgh grado Dlaek Pa· 
tent Leather; neat styles with 
two strap ookleltl; al:ica 6 to 8 
Reg. $3.20 pair, for ... . a.BS 
ClllJ,D'8 BOOTS 
Jn Black and Tan Vici Kid r 
i; laced and buttoned style; wedge 
J beol ; s izes 3 to I . 
• lteg. $1.110 pnlr, !or • • • •• Sl .44 
. WfJKUo:, LACED 14HOES 
.. Jn the 1'1'oe11t Dongola Kid: flOlllblo 1olea; medium 
toe; wl1e Rubber hoe ls; popular Shoo for ton.der feet : 
sites 4 t<> 3. fteg. SUO pair, for • • • • • • , • , • • •• . tt.O• 
JllE~'S IJUOW~ CA1\VAS SHOJIS 
i. Stou~y m11de s hoe wllh atrons leather aolos and heels: 
- 1117.ea 6 :o 9; Iden I shoe for warm summer dRys. 
ftt'g, n. 71) pair, fOr .. •, ., , • • • ., •I , •,SI 18 
'MBN'8 DROGUES 
Made of Black •Coif Leather ; slaet1 
6 to 10; each pair f.IUed wttb ruh-
bor b~ls. SpeclRI per pair •• • •M 
XEl''S BLACK OXFORDfi 
RJgb grade Vici Kid Ox· 
ford Sboea; neat wide fit-
ting toes: titted wltb Rub· 
ber heels; a ll elles. R~. IUO pair, foT •• f.Yl 1111!_ .... 
of 
(.'RETO~XE DRES~ES 
Jn medium s ises; am Dreues made or 
noral Crotonno; slip O'll r style wltll abort 
11le\'Oll; finished on n and s leel'ea wlU1 
11lplng, In colors or Ho a, Saxe and Orey. 
H<'g. $3.60 each, for • • • • • . • . . • • . ....... 
Rog. $4.00 each, for .. . . • • • .. .. • .. SM 
l'JllJ,DREN'8 OINOllA DRBSSF.~ 
A fine au ortment In checks and 




. . . .• l.7ft 
stripes ; light nnd dark ground 
dron of 6 to 14 years ot ago; 
varied ; somo hue round neck ; 
rront ; long or abort s leove11; n 
and pockets. n eg. $!.10 onch, fo 
A Cle of Sinart Hats 
Hero Is anotb<'r oll'1irln nr ox ce Iona! merit: a lnri;o i;rou11 ot 11mart Summer Hats offered at 
almos t half price; every If I e up 111 n sm11rt up 10 dnto ni o<!ol ; nnd only ono or 11..'1 kind. 
S~ml trlruml'ICI Hats covered w th Silk, rope do ohene or Konton C rope; nl110 a i.elccllon of Dlaok 
Hats; suitable (or young womon a nd' mn ons. 
R~g. $6.76 a nd $7.50 vnluea. Soiling for 
8JLK TAFFE'M'A RIBDO:'fS 
G lnchoa wide; plain 11hndC3, locludl 
f\A\'y, Saxe, Jade, Sky, Pink and While; eu 
Hair ribbons and Ml.!Jlnery. Rog. soc. yar 
fi!T,UlPF.D GOODS I 
Wbllo Huck a buck T->wels ; sl?:e11 16 x 7; puro 
1.lnm: flnh1bed with 11tnmped de11lgns nn 
sUtchlng rC!lldy for worklDJ. Reg. 60c. encb, 
~-C~ .• ~~-2~. ~~1~~8:. ~~l'.l.n: • f~~ :: •:. •: ·$3.90 
f '.\l1J80Lf: t;M RKOWt:Jtl' 
50 yards only; nno White C 11·1brlc P.mbrolrt9ry; 
llnlnty embroidered destsns: la lnohes wide; beading 
·a t top und bottom. Rog. 16c. yord, for • . ..... Gl'lc. 
WATERl'llOOt' MOTOlllNG llATS 
Mndo C?f finest 011 Silk.; bc.iullCu.l J11n desl~t!; 
•lah1 m11l r:ncy llantl. Reg. $2.50 each, for . • •. *=!.10 
-· 
, . 
llE~.,8 ATHLETIC tl!\1lEJtWt:An 
Mado of s trong Cl'OSI bar l\lu111ln : 
one pleeo garment; olutlc bock ; 
el1ca 34 t1.1 4!; knee lon1tth : n11 
s ieves: cool and comfortable nr-
m .. nta for Summer wear. 
Retr. $1.60 garment. tor • • • . f l:a.i 
MF.l\"'8 SPORT SlllHTS 
Strong Colton ; silk finished: 
lo Bluo and Wblto, finished with 
al frogs and r>OCket•; alze11 36 to 
•:?. Rog. $3.50 pair, for • . . .a.10 
Made of s trong Whit.& Percale. 
rlloer tlnlah : now turn over collar. 
Kl:tl!ll 14 lO 16. 
Mt~' RI GA~ 
I!~ I> t: IU\' t: A R 
Shlria and Pan ; sl&u 35 to •:?. 
Jn Cre:un only. ne.!'· Sl.90 each, ro~ ..•..•. ,gt.~ Reg. llOc:. garment. ror ...... ltlc. 
ffOYS' su~un;n 
~HIJlT lfAIM~ 
Foney htrlped on White J;rounda: 
turned down collor : ror boVA of S 
lo 16 yce.n1. Reg. 8iie. each. ror 7!e 
~hlrts and P~nta: 
n~g. 60c. garment. r •• :tic. 
CRICK.ET' SHIRTS 
Well 1o111de Sblrte of rood qualltT Cream Fiannel-
ctte; double elllcbed seams, nice and room)' bodloa; 
neat collar ond pockoL 
1$ ye:irs. Rog. 95c. each, for .••• . .•••• Ne. 
10 years. Rog. $1.10 each. ror • • • • • • . . • • • • ~ 
14 years. Re1. SUO each. for . • • • • • . • . • • • l.10 
1 4yura. Reg. 11.50 •ch. ror • • • .•.••.••. t~ 
Xf.!'1'8 CJUCKIT 8BJllT8 
Cream Jl'jannel- of good ciualltJ; well made 
Shirts, flnlabecl wt\i Pocll:el and Collar; al&ea U to 
16. Res. 11.10 each. for • • • • • • .. .. .. ... ti.st 
BOYH' caJc•n Pilft ' 
• Made of utra ll•T1 Crnm Flannel ette: nnlahed 
wltll beh etra119; luaee lastb: tor bo)'tl or I to u 
yean. a.s. IUO pair, tor : ••• · •••• • •• ( · •• tl.8' 
SUMMER SOC 
llt::'\.,8 SILK SO('XS 
In colors ot Black, Drown, :-Javy and 0 
llmbroldered cloclia, a110 plain: all ilzea. 
Heir. 9Sc. P'tlr, for • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • • 
JIE!'C'!i t'OTTOM SOCKS 
Jn s hades or Grey a.nd Champagne; s izes 10 lo 
11: all tboso are Caahmere flnlebed. 
Rl'g. 60c. 113lr. for .................... ffe. 
llf\~'8 SILX T I ES r 
Wide flowing end style; plain and In fancy dO:. 
atgna In popular colors. 
nea. He. each, tor ,, 
Reg. 45c. each, for • • 
' Rea. IOc. each, tor • • .. " .. 
Reg. t(lc. each, for • • 
f.) nt least the remains of one cow- the 
r.• owner or which la not Jmowa-w 
bee• toalld. MYtra.I otnr -. and 
oua are ms.Ins, and 101Dt, w1lJcll 
..... beell locat.d. were badly barMll 
1111t1 a,. 1>:rptle!tecl tn pt'rllib.-We11ten 
ltar. • ...................... !llllll ............ llllll! .. ...... 
WO:llU.--S rASH RE ROSE 
Jn H03ther mlstures or Fawn. 
Oroys & Drowna; j pcrfocl ._eam1.a; 
heels and toe.; res 9 and tY.. 
lleg. $1.!0 pnlr, r r ........... . 
WOM P.::\.,:il SILK mn: 
In shades or Cordovan, .Orey, !ra~ 
Xavy and Dlack; relntorcod aplk:ed fee&;.;. 
oxtrn specia l qua It)'; lllzta '* to. JO. 
Jteg. !l&c. pair. ro .. . • • • • • • . .... .. 
r m LPHE:\'8 B o"•:it HOSE • ,. 
Stout bard we~rlng Cotton Rose ~ wltll 
C'astmtoro finish; c:amleaa leg; •PJleed feet. 
Sl:iet 6 to 7. Va l ea to 50c. pair, 'or •• Ue. 
Slie11 7~~ to 9~. \~uea to 16c. pr ••. fur • • He. · 
ClllI.llRE~~ (' i\EHMEHE ROX 
· <:otors or Sky, nk. Drown and-Orcen. 
Slu11 o to 1. Val t11 to 38c. pair, for .• llr. 
Sl•U' ~·~b ;E'i' ··-
I 
WOll&!\"'S J,JSL~ OLOl' ES 
Milanese finish;; C'-:lnary finish; •lxee I 
to 711.i. Rog. U.Z~ pair, for ; • •••• •• et.II 
81LK f'.LBOW· G'O\ ' F.S · 
Colors of Grey\ Deaver, Malal', Putty, 
Dlaclt and White; · 16 button length. -
Ro;;. $UO pair, f~r • • • . • • • • • • : .. • l.N 
~ILK lllLUt!Sll Ol,O\'EM . 
Puro Silk In 11bJdct1 of Stone, Ore)', Putty 
nnd Dlack; Z do'*e. r:uitonera. 
llc;i:. $1 45 pair, tor • . • • . • • • • . • .tl.!9 
Straw Hats 
( 
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1 WILL 18E SOL J 
ApplV· Te Fish-r 





The follow:ng resolution ha.s just Secr~tnry wrote u f0Jow1: ., 
<'Ome to lHwcl 11t the Central omce or 1 . "Your ra,·or a tho Gtb Inst., oncle». .,.... tbo SoskalChewan Grain Grower1' A•·, Ing copy or resoluUon re Wheat Board. ~ 
ooclntlon, fl'om Levi G. Luther, Secre·I hat <'Ome duly 10 band. By tbla Cl 
tnry ot the Adler O.Q.A. a.t Groce, morning's preu I notice that R. ?ti. I~ 
Suk. : ! o1'ohnll n, Progrc1111Ve member ror ~ 
"\\'hercoe, It look• ru1 tbougb the Moose Jow federal consUtucncy, hu ' E-i 
tcdtrol go\'erument ore not going to be ' ct":cn notice In tho committee on ogrl· ;:, 
able to provide a Whcnt Board for tbt) I culture end colonl:atlon, .. ·blcb 1s ~ 
19l!:! t:r~p. nncl, ..-r~Ulng with this Wheat Ooar\I quce· 1 3-4 
''Wbcrc!lll, the prnlrle provinces pro· Uon, of tho following motion: I 4( 
clucc.u oom.c 280 million of lbe 3011 I " ·1. l: le deiilnlble In the natJonol ~ 
mllhon hu~hes grown In Canndo In ' lntcrcsts lb:it the government create A ~ 
1921: nnd. I ~atlonal wheat marketing agency 1lni· 
"Whereas, the leii:nl outhorlllcs ban· Onr to the CAnadl4n. Wheat Board oc ~ 
snld that It la not within the power or 191!), ror the marketing of tho wheat C 
_ 1 the federal government to give us tbl3 no11 ot 1922, an1l thnt 13'4 Who pinna Lhe erection or the !'\cw 1 Wheal Board. then It muat be within "2. Thia ugcncy be given all the C Trlult)' :.remorlol Churrh ns n ~rlbutr t h" power or the provlnclnl govern· powel"ll er the Wheat Board or 1919, u at 
to Canud:i.'11 Collen aotdiera oC :\tontrea l mcnt lo do so: nncl, oro within the Jurladlctlon or parlla· • 
"\\'hercaa. tho governm,ents or th~ mcnt to grnnt. 11nd that r.,... 
l'ralrle pro,•lnecs have pnased resolu· "'3. An act be paued bued 011 ~; 5t t~ons ravorlng tho re-es lll.bllahmcnt or ruolutlon to become eft'ecllve bJ' ~· 
t .1c Wheat Bo:1rd; clamaUon u aoon u two or more or-·:11 The Wreck 01 
·The Julie Plante "T herefore we. tho members ot thr the pro\'lncff have ronrerred upon ~la _,._ ... ,.. \ dle-r Grnln Growers' Aucctntlon In u~ency 11uch powora po .... ed bJ' 1.b•l 
~cet lng n1111mbled, oak the prairie Wheat Board or 1111, u come wu:MD 
On wan tlnrl• night on Lnc Sl. P lt-rr<') 
Ill' win' Rhc blow. blO\\ , blo\.,-, 
11rovlnces to Corm nn lnter-pro,•lnc:l:il pr.wlnclol Jurfadlctlon.' 
''·l>1•n• board to handle the 1922 crop, Prodlldal ~ 
and until conditions throughout the "It the rommlUeo ado-~ ,\n' do! 1;rcw l1t du wood scow J ulie 
Plante w rlrl hnve r lnhted lhl?maelvea.'' lntlon It will mean tbat ft, 
· t,;ot 11cnr' t dn' run below - .John,011 l'rnpo "~ SolaUon. thl• . octJon to .. ....._ 
f'or de win· 8h~ blow Ink hurrk:inc. 
lllmeby 11hc blow· :1om11 more. 
In rep!)' to thlA letter the Central 11:-o:i:ih!llty ~rllAmeDI .;Al 
An· do 11eow hu.-i' u1> on l.ac St. Pierro ..... ~- . . . t·:v:·:~ 11111111•lflllllll1111'''""ll•1111•llllllllll1 ,.11111111111111'""llh•111dlf~ 
' ~=:;·.111111 111111111111 111111111111 h1111111111l 111111111111 1111111111 • ''llltull 
Di.: c:iµtinno wnHt o:i ell• rrcntc 11<.'<'k. ,. E ~I · 
Wun a rpcnt Crum tie short'. 
An' \\·nlk !Ii hln' 1ICC'k LOO- ::. E 
lk call d i.! cr.•w from up d t• holl) -::.= 
II~ call 11•• t onk nl""· ~ 
ll1• cook i;h • n:.i:n1• wa.- H0"1I.-. 1- -
:3hc com<> from '.\lootr.:i.I, 1 ~.ff 
Wn11 e!1:11ubr • p:1.•I on lumbilr b:tr,;'1. , 1 ~ 
On de Or:tml L:ll!hJnc Cana.I. I ~ ~ 
ll ~:·1::,~~P "~;~.w11:1:11::i:,~r·;:~· -we~·. ~=---~--~--==~,;.---_-=-=---=--~=----~ \\ .. 1111 Ho..tr C'r;- "\lon Chl r ca.111 I nnc. 
'.\Inn r ht r . w·al I 11h:il tlo~" 
l't>n tic f '.lptlnr.c t'rnw d" hi~ :in1;,·rrc 
f!nt "'ill t hr 1·0"' 11hc drcl'f. 
ll•• <·n w hi! (':111't 1111<R on de 1.1hor .•. 
nl'co1· hv 10.1' he ;j skclf. 
l
e§§ 
r go <!row:.i tor yonr !> lk". . - -
!'\ex' rnt.;-:1i:i • ,.,,ry cc rl~·. I':, E 
'Bou1 h:1'f p:111· two-l'rc<> .four-· 
111,1 •':ll>llnt?•• ~cow a n' clc PQ:>r l'tO"llC I:. = 
v.-:i.;i corn '~~ en tic- "!wr " ! _=:_ 
Fur 111! wl:i' r.!1 .. l>lo.v l:l'k. 11ar;·k:inn. 
lllmchv oh" l>ln\·: :.c.mr mor .'. I 'i ::i 
An: ti .! n~ow hun' 1:pon l~'lc St. P icrrr. I ~ ~ 
Wau :irrwnt from ell! 11hon•. ==.E 
:\lrJlt.\f. = 
N.-,w :ill goo1I w <>oJ i<cov: r.:illcr m:in ;!f'i 
Tak' wamlnJ by d:lt a•orm, ,·i S 
IQ :n• ~rry 90mo nfQ lo"r~n~h '!# 
ita 
liilitent COD "She wu tram 
pareatlJ' bon81t. 'but bad no acquaint· 
0~1· Ill the bank nor anJ' letter or I I i 
otbu papen with her. J asked her If I V 
lihl' had n bandkerchll't or aome ar· -
llcle ot JA-"lry mnrked with her ft 
nomc or Initials. Arter a moment'• I ;-: 
d<'ep thou:;!:t her face brightened ond 1 ~E 
~uked: la 
"Would an Initialed garter buc1uc E § 
do?" : E 
" Did 1hc i;et tho money" naked n. 1 -::= 
,.oke or detacbed scientific Inquiry .:; 
from th«' back or the room. ~ ~ 
'l mu11l remind you," a:'.lfd the apcnk ,. := I''" fddlit:illy, " that n bnnk'll relations 
vd th II• c llcntll often nre slightly 1 ::. 
cootldcntl:il ."-.Anglo Dank Notes. __ 
ADVERTISE IN :: 
Tlm UADVOCA'l'E" E ~ 
.and 
. \. ' 
I 
___ J _l _ .-, "-~ BAR6AINS IN 
Hats 
.. f · .. 
CHILDREN'S 
Crinoline anr Silk, Trimmed with tiny w cath of 
foliages, in Rose, Tan and Saxe ..... : ..... . 
Tagcl Straw trimmed with band of Corded R bon, 
in shndes of Red and White, Saxe and White .... $ . 
Straw, trimmed with Flowers and Ribbon with 
Str.:::mcr3, in Ro:c. Navy, White, and Brown .... $1.80 
Crinoline nnd Silk Crepe, trimmed with pretty 
wreath and cordcJ Ribbon, Bonnet Shape, in Pink and 
Fawn, Blue and Fawn ..................... $1.80 
Tap~ Straw. trimmed with Mervc, Picot edge, Rib-
bon and Rose Buds. in Nigger Brown, Navy, Sax~ and 
sand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... $1.75 
In l?ain, self shades of Green, Pink, Blue, :ind 
White, all trimmed with White Pique, collars, cuffs and 
pockrts edged with same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90 
Linen, self shades of Pink, Tan, Green, and Blue, 
with Round Neck and Short Sleeves, Belt and Pockets, 
nll ne~tly trimmed with Feather stitching . . . . . .$2.~ 
Linen, self shades of Green, Pale Blue, and Pink, 
with Box Pleats trom Shoulder to hem, with white Col-
lar, Cuffs and Belt .... . ............... ... . $2.85 
Fancy Stripe Linen with Pleated Tail, Collar and 
Cuffs of White Pique, trimmed with fancy Pearl But. 
ton(), Pockets of Self Material .............. . $4.90 
.• 
ltlidti.y ·s10Uses 




Straw, in white only, turned down shape, fancy dent 
in front of rim, and plain rim, with White corded Rib-
bon :ind Streamers .... , .......... : ... · .... $1.60 
Colored Straw in Black, Rose, Navy, and Brown, in 
different shapes with bunch of Fruit and Ribbon, with 
Streamers ....... . .................... $1.80, 
Crinoline and Mcrc:rizcd Silk, with wreath of Rosu 
Buds and ~earners, Bonnet Shape. (Rose Shade 
only) ............................... $1.80 
Cream Tuscan Straw, Bonnet Shape, with dark 
Heel Ribbon, pleated around crown, edged with same 
. :ide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 
Colored, untrimmed, large turned down shape. in 
m, Saxe and Black .................... $1.25 
F2ncy Straw, untrimmed, Navy with Red Stripes, 
Sax with Rec.'., and Saxe with Brown, medium 
~hap ........ . .............. . ........ $1.75 
" . 
Dresses 
. 'MISSES' D SSES 
Middy Dr sscs in Navy Linen, Co_llar, Belt and 
Cuffs, Trimme with White Cotton Braid, al~o laced 
with White Mid Lace. Now ............... $5.60 
Middy Dress in White Linen, Collar, Belt and 
Cuffs of Navy Linc trimmed with White Cotton Braid. 
No\v . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... $5.60 
White Pique with Fa y Collar and Pockets, em-
hroidcrcd with colored Silk earl Buttons and Black 
glazed belt . . . . . . . . .. .. " . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. $6.00 
Fancy Gingham in Ros and \Vhite, Pink and 
\\i'hitc. Blue and White, Tan d White, with Round 
Peter Pan Collar and·Cuffs of hite Linen, edged with 
~elf material . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ......... $2.90 
Pink Linen, Tuxedo Style, tri med with White 
Piping and Fancy White Silk Stitchin ........ $6.75 
1 : = \V/hite Linen Middys with Pocket and Sailor Collar 
'lij of R~l:~. ~i~;~ ~i~~y~. ~I;~ ~~~~;t ·.·.~. s;u:; ;;,,4;:; , . 
of White . . . . . ... , . · . .45c. ~ 
Snilor Shape, Shepherd's Plaid and Stra als'1 
Brown and Navy Serge: Regular $1.90. Now .... T'...c. 
. . 
E_~=----_-_§ ~ l ..... , . t .... ... ,_ • • ' • • " 
R r 'AN:·:l,JERS.ON'$. 
v . n :V.Va~er st.reet-~--------------st. John's 
1-s· x ====. ~,=======-========-====================-=========~===:=:::::;::::;::=:======~===::;:!:=====·=================· 
UEaT.a...; Ji. •• •.a:JIMf. M--- -- ~ -
: - ...... "' 8rtlWa c.ll.alll *'liutJIPlll~lfhdll"'!l!!IJldfllll'!..llb1dflllllll1ttlit!"''!:ll•J''"lli~lltt1.tfl=h ... ,
.i ..... ....... . . . 111IP"llmnitti''"'"""f1P'lll111110I' 'ltbt1t11tli~ '""""'..,·"' ·-• - . .. . • - ·- .. - - - · - -···- • ._ " -....;;.;:::.;;;.;..~~-...;;.;:;:.::;;po;;..,::;;;;:;:liiMi~~~ 
= f i 
= 
.ft 
V'HEL ED 0 I ()I FJ! 
= ~ ~ nc~:- 81r.- Plr::re l:l':Ult ¥ I r.p :tl·, 1 I t110 co!tlm!IS or t 
== to nnk :i ro~v r:m:irlrl. 
!: =1 ~. litJ 1: :it l!:lrr'd lslllncl 
== 1 ~ d' ... r.u1~ ~. J> u. strcurlr 
_ _ oc:t~n ~ l'ort Union Camldl 
I~§ rt·;:.lutltms <·ommmdlng tho 
I ~ 1 ·ni·:it'i; h 1!1:m l:t i;uAranteel'nJ ~ ~ . "lllll'll ' ) ;::it ycllr ontl proYhl : =1 : rt:1~·!'l1t ~: rc r pt~plo durln: tbO ~ i wlr. \er. { wi rn 111e~rhtnto fD.llld 
.=: i l•<'!a. t!fc C:J;c:-:1::-ie:aL sttPl>ld Ja~ 
§ E . N llOH •l de.J:lrntl. n. Wo notlco u.a\ 
i§ I C'Ortnln I Jl:trtlt'S oro opJJOMcl to ifa• ~ : Go\•rrnlient's nctlon In l.hJa raspeet. 
E: I' Maybe lhl'y would like to see Daller-~ a :.•en ll~:u~ Cll meal and IDO~ U 
=-= In 1!::yil' r.one I>)'. Thanking 1011 ,for 
a l ~n.~rc. t.tr, t:cll' · r. and wlahlng· Ill', E ~ <'••• he:·~ :Olr. !Jil;b.J and the F.r.u. In 
=. E I ~Cll('J111· (.'\ Cry f'UC't'('llJI, 
::: I Slgnoil on behalr or Rnrr·d lsloDd 
JOJIX lt .. \XDEI.:... 
\ .h:ilrmn.n. 
l l;irr'•' t .J:rnJ. f',1r..1 nria .. 
I J unJ :lrd. 19:!:?. __ ., __ _ It Pa71 To ,\dtt1U.c«1l rhJllulf.lpbla l"nbllt l.M~r: No 
1 b11slnei1ii can broodcn without public· 
-- ' lty. TJ¥i m:in In bu1lne11 dc>e9 not 
EE I opprcclale thl1 tact Is as denae or u 
~ a I Obltlnalll as the ortlcera of that lire ¥I lnaurnnte and trust <'Ompany which 
.=. Willi oi::q or the first In the tit-Id but 
a ~I · 'l\'hlch '¥!''er got n111wbere b«:auae It 
=. E · I fouRht ogal1111t accepting tbe tele-
E; ! phont>, the t-!«trlc light, the lYpe· 
~ § : wrttu 11nd everything new, Including 
~§ 1 odvert11ing. !~ I-,;-WRD-WINTE.RTON 
= = r. .. ;r::,_tt.~~::!!E~;;:;itiua i:.  ,,.,.,,,, 
.::;. 









. · Home'~ Report I 
Tho S. S. Ho~e reached Curling at1 4.36 p.m. Bunda)' from her ftrat trip to , 
tllo Straits of Belle Ia le for lhla aeA • 
' son. She reached Bonne Eaperanco 
and rePorta the Strait• full of Ice. Tho 
Home Jett bore laat Tuesday at mid-
night and ma<fo all her Ports of call 
o.long the Newfoundland cout. At 
Etc Flower's Oove she round It lmJ>OHlble to crois the Str&its owing to the fteld 
AOVOCAl't. 
) . 
at the Premlaea of lh Nnd. Coal and 
Trading Co. {Formerl A. Goodridge 
A: Sana), a largo quan lty of ftahtng 
genr con1l1Ung of 6. la go Trapa In 
good condition, with M lnp, Kegs, 
etc., Draft Flab Barrows, Hood Bar-
rows, Barrow Stands· Weighting 
Beams, Scales, Drus Hoo Screws, 
of Ice. so sho came ho.ck aii tar as 
Pon aux Cholx llDd went acroaa from 
there to the Labrador Olut aouth o! 
the lco ftoe. Here she landed White-
ley and crew. The Ice extended right 
across the straits and was packed 10 1 r 
cloael)' tho.t the ship , was unable to 
proceed turther north. She l)roughi ; 
nlonit o. rew pa~engera.o.nd a blg mall. 
- Western Star. ' 
Sailbtg Cancelled 
Grlndstono, StovCll, Tarpau Ins, etc., 
(etc. Inventory In to-mor morn- T"' S. S. Winona's sailing rron1 liontrcaJ has. been cancelled o.nd she 
will not be tea'flng there thl1 trip, 
•l•f' S. S. Mapledawn being able tv 
handle whatever freight Is otforln.g • 
ing's News. 
Jne8,41 on this route Just now. The Maple-
----------+-- · dnwn Is due to leo.ve Monll'eal tomor· 
') row and will llkefy call at Charlotte-
• lo"'rn enrouto. I ,Mr. AlartJD MU'P117 or 
I I J . r . and Collector or 
Aged Man Found Dead . wrtght. Labndcn', .. ta 
' looklDI nae. Be wut 
'l;hc following -::;lice waa recelv- home ID a da.1 or t-,,; 
u11lko 111t1ny luter sting rrlenlla. Get n 
011 yesterday afternoon by the Ueputy R••. TohD 'D-7 -•~ ecqualnti!d tbrou bout the ~orld .... .. .....,., .. _ 
Minister or Ju11t!ce rrom Magistrate a-n"•·- the _._ • .=., ._ lhr11u11:h our medlu . Mnrry Wt'nlth, .... ,..... ·--~ .... 
• 1 .,,. 1 Sullivan, of Bain Harbor:-'-"Anthon.y t ed b _. _ _. ~i lllipplnt'lls. •11101 r" ~llr .... h. nttnact ~ Hoyse, o.ged 80, was round dead at tbe urn 1 Jeste.~ • _.,._ 
aD4 congenial. ng to w.... foot of 0. curt nt Parker's Cove. An I - ·:;$ 
PhotlMI F'ree. Soncl t; cents for rour ' Inquiry will be held." Mr. ~· B. TbomPIOll. Uae: •Weu 
one known Optlcan, bu ntanaed to 
town and baa resumed hJa pracUoe. Reid Co.'s Ships ear • 
N. \. 'Rev. W. H. BrownJng Is ID town Ud aOa .... a 
T he Argyle nr.rlved o.t Place:illa o.t 0 -'·It fro H a II _,,_ , oo d n a ... m r. race. r. 
"·" p.m. yester ny ond sitlled to-day B nJ h 1 ed 1 lt'DI PlaJ Oule.-Tbe C.B.I ad on B:l . route I row ng aa r~ v a unan mou • 
, l . · . Invitation from Hr. Grace Circuit to C.L.B. football tea1m are pla1ms a , 
T.1e Cl>do arrived o.t L<-wls porle 11 remain for o. rltth year He will then frl.andly pme on Calver'• Field to- ApplJ' Jauo Nell. 
10 :i m . yesterd11y ond salletl o.t 8 a.m. h . • night In preparation for nest week'S Sueral ecboonora from oatporta are J eS.JI 
1 ··dnr fo r south. ove roundod ore hla two score years to-day tilting Nit from tbe ateAm'1' D 
By usin SU.LP! IA Tc OF The Clencoe left ,\rgentla ror west aa n minister In the Ne.,roundland cpenlng rame1. 1 thol arrived to A. ff. llurr&T IUt nlghLI · • ! 
year. 
,FARMERS 
I o · I St. Bo•'JI 8port11-Tlle t. Bon•• Old m m 111 m 111 UJ m :ncre1se y ur Hay C rop. Sul· The K>·le r. rrfl·etl n1 Ptort nux Dns· . Tr . N tes 1 Boy<1 AOlletlci A!l~clatlo are mertlait" llo.ny other acb:onen have arrl•ed "f'. % % % % ~ % ~~~~~~~!I! Y! phntc: is t best mnnure c:x· c111CC1 :n G.rlO a.m. 10-d:ll'. am 0 • nt th r llllptrc at 7.SO thl• Illar ne• for auppllea the pa1t two daya whllf! :g.c · 
AMMON I you cnn lnr:tcly :it ::.30 o..m. l\lolhodlst Conference. I · --:--~ 1 The 1bip ts atUI In the atrum. 't 
tant, and ives fiue results I Thi' Mn l:i liorr nrrhed nt Prlncto!l . · j 10 : f<' llt!lccl fDll'IUllll to the 0 others are clurln11 tor their home :it c s . h• 
on all cro s. We tia'le a • Ill sr.:; p.m. ycstcrdhy. YcstcrdBy's west.bound expr<!lla WD8 f't'~C:flll Qat:rler lfn Hal Mlle !': ports h:ivlnr 1ocured tba 1&uon'1 out· 0 0 n y team IP 
limited qna tity for sale for I __ ( ~ rour ond n hale hours l11te arriving al Tl\O ll:llc11. e. tit. -Something lllle old ~lme activity :it 
which order should .>e booked Tr n Foot Plr <'1>.-Your 28 vcr.ie:< r pr '. aux D.v1quu. I i rrc•o.11• along the w:iterfr.nt. ~ 
immerliately. It may b"! ob- 1-:r:e r e11chC1l us but hn1•ln;: 110 n:ime To-dny enstb·und express left Pon l --:-- : 1 0 ~ ' 
0 
tained ilt th GAS WORKS 111· 1~ .. t •ccl. hefnl{ rather person:il. on.\ anx Du11ues on Umc. I St &n•11 Snort11-T!e O~fl'Hll"': Bait Plentiful In ~ 
ir. large or all ouan ti ties, 1 r:itl1or too 10115 n poe:n ror ordln~r_; Tho Carboncar trnln o.rrlved In tlw ~ MJlr, K lrlle IDcl M XI •re at· ~ncl printed i tructions, for I nso. we c::.nno~ pr!nt them. ··lty at 1.30 p.nt. I '"'C'f'1lg Iha atlenllon of lhe Tarioa~ Newfoundland Ba): ~ 
its use to the est :advantage o athletic H'Ot't.tlon11 of tlle t'lt and .. -- ~ 
will be furnish d with ea~b nmTll French Bankers Towed In •I bli: fteld ls anUclpatcd. I Word comes to Halifax rrom ~e'"'- ~ 
purc!lase. I ---- ' roundland that Ar1entla harbor l'I ~ 
REllO-On Tbursdoy, .fune 8th. a S.a. J eanne d'Arc a hoepltal ,\nnHHfl Xorrtare.-Mr. an1 M~. fillocl with horrlno; Just now o.nd newer ~ 
h n 9 s s11n to Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Rold. I, attached ahlp Johq Clarko annoancH •he marrlnge In tho h11tory or the pince hue they =.J to the French ftshlng fieet uf their tlaughter, Gladys, to \\'Jlllll>n been seen 110 rtonllful. On~ efen!u:; __. 1 Death · · on the Grand Banta arrived In Port F. Day, on Thursday, June 16th., 1~!!:! sh: al11 of tho nah could be seen from 3'f 
• · - •t 10 o'clock lut night having In tow at their home, 2'3 Hamilton Ave. the st-ore. One realdcnt ho.s n selM ~ 
CD I rEt-':T- Suddcnly trst evenlnK. Sam- 1 ui;b ba .. nlllng venel "&uale". City. 1 •oad of two hunctred barrola wa,llnl!C i a.I n!'I H. Peet. o.ged 68 years, tcanng t.> • &aile bad ber rudder carried -o-- for the b:lnker11 to come lookln:; tor '1 ~ · I I mour:i o. wife, ftfe aon1 and two awa)' ~· days a1o while fllhlq on .AnnlYenarr 9tb Jaae Fire, 1848.-- halt. A1 other places In the boy her· 3i 
·!angltters. Funeral at s;u p.m • . Sat- t•e Grand Dana and beln1 anmanage 'l'<>-dr.y la the 76tb nnnlworaary or Hie ' ring ore nlso reir.rted plentiful nml ~ qn.LlJ from bla late naldence. u able the Jeuuae d'Arc went to bar aa- · 9th or June fire which de1troycd S<.l b:mklng 1c:hoon!m1 will ha1•e lltllo ~ 
Je'l W• ~·· Sqware. Frleada aad &Cl• .......,. aad broasbt ber to thlt port John's. All the mcrCAntlle premlsca dlffirutty to 11ocure all the bolt re 3-4 
·~ pJeU4t. ~ wttholll fOr ftpalb. Tbe "&ule" NPorta along Wo.ter Street. the public bulltl· 11111lred.-Ho.llfo.x Herold. 3i 
~I OD the Banta and ·hH Inga, etc .. wero burnt. Tbe ftre origin- 3'{ ~Udall OD board. nted In o. C:lblnet maker'• shop on Sachem Sights Record , j~ 
'yessrl .ow :at Gi11vcrtown, complete 
there or at St. Joh 
OUR George St., o~~treot. I Number of Icebergs 3i ~:R,i?~ S~. non'11 S11ort11 Wt'dnesctar next. · -- l3i 
Put u. J'rt"sfnt Rl'laf tel promlAA 1 Although thick fog was experlenc- 3'f 
DERBY to lie the feature ra~ of the dnr .. od all the way from !Jl. John's, the 3i \moll!lllt ll:t1 Pa•t are t tcenlut ~rness liner Sachem. Captain S. 3'f 
_ e'1rm11lon111, c. EllfClln, 1918; , l'bela~ Furneaux, made tho run In 46 boun, 3'f 
GITT. N 19211, and \'r. Sltlnun. 19:?1 Jlnnnr arrlY1ng hero ~Clt~rday morolng OT1CE f Kltll•f• tnmoa11 In Jobnson Sh Id c.n. fTOl!l Lh•erpool vln the Newround-13-4 • tests, can tnaYfl 11omc too. 11r·nd ·rort and doc:>klnc at the Jl'uT- 3i 
--:-- · neas pier. says the Halifax Herakl. 3of 
Il<'rtt t ·'J'Om S•. .Joln~r.- ree The Sache~ hod a summer voyage 3of 
A bl wi·lt be rromlncnt SI. John's, Nftd .. buslne118 crOl!slng the AtlanUc, but her omcera . ~ P~ ic men who oro In the <'It~· on their wav rellt)rt alghUng J:num«roua lc&-berp ~ 
held m the. ~. A. Hall to buy In foreign mnrkots. are Hon. on the Gro.nd Banlc:1, In tact Ulo)' (Armoury) 011 iday EvcnM l 't wau1on, r. c. Outcrhrltlge nnd A. hue never aeon more than they did ~ 
ing, June 9th, at .30 p.m. J . llmrvey, lllr. Haney ls ~'ling to on this trip. ~ 
o St. john's conn~t with the steamer 
P~ENG£R t . ls~ ClaM 
Harbor Grace' and Carb'onear to 




Last y'!ar's Re atta Com- . Englond vln Now York. to be nbllcmt - • :-~--- :;.. 
m 'ttee· ·n le e eet at s 1· Bnvera l months while the others will • Fishery Poor ~ 
I WI p as Ylslt markell! In t)le United States.- - :i4 
p.m. Hamax Herald. A moasage from Bonne Bay to the 3'f 
Mr. Burke Dead 
Flaberlea department today IAYI the ;;f 
ftahel')' there la dull, a couple of -
' trap getting fair bauta •Del the rest :i4 
We rei:ret to learn or the death o( nothing. · l:i-4 
Harbor Grace and C. 
tugal Cove •••• 
Harbor Grace to Carb 
Bell Island to Portuga 
Same ratea 
I 2.50 2.00 
ear · •••••• I; .35 • 
Cove . . . . .50 
ly ror return ..... 
DU~E: 
.25 
. . 40 
4t.mo111:· ====i 
WEEK-END· E lTRSIONS 
, Excursion ~cturn Tickets between St. John's . Carb ear, Gratc's Cove, Placentia, Heart's 
Content and Trepassey, will be. issu~d at ONE W'AY Fl T CLASS FARE, good goinl 011 all 
~cgular trains of Saturda3 and Sunday, and re turning Sun or Monday. 
1
SBRVICE. 
Freight for the above route will be ac~ epted to-day, FRID , from 9 a.a. 
. . . GREEN BAYI ~'TEAMSUIP SERVI 
Freight for Notre.Dame Bay (South Side) will be accepted lram ~ a.m. . . . SATURDAY, 
Mr. Alex Burke last night .:it heart I The trapping proepects aro not :lot 




Forest Fires Are Out . ~ LBA VING 
D EXP~ SERVICE. . 
Playing In Hard Luck . · -- · 34 I - Tbe HrlOUI fol'Olt flrea that 1arre • 34 Ml1a Dal1y Ford ot tho Manhattan been rastng around Blahop'a hU.. 3'4 Comed1 co. 11 1t1rely playtns In bard Botwood and 'YlclnJty the put week 
lack since abe arrl•ad bel'e. Yeater- or mol"O ware compt«ety estldplsbed 34 
day, 1n company with MIU Charlotte bJ yuterday'a rain and then Is UW• :&4 
LeRoae of the aama company, ib9 mat likelihood of their -burntns up agal11. :&4 
with her aecond motcrrtn1 accident Theae placoa were threatened for 34 
and allbo not 18rtouly lnJured, botb 1everal lian bat. oDl)' two boa ... at :&4 
)'Olllll ladle1 were DOt able to,~pear Blabop'1 J'all were burnfd a far u :&4 
at Jut llllbt'• performance. baa lteeD l•rned. I I f It wu DO doubt" dae to tlle aplndJd :&4 
1 
'1"1197 wen witb Kr. Callan, lluQ• efforts of lbe mn or the A. m. Reecl :tf 
er Of the CompuJ, taktn1 & ~r U4 .A.N.D. 0ompule9 tltat sre&ter :ti 
drift to Cllbot Tower. 
1 
cleatractJon wu not clone. ' :tf 
ID att.mpUq to a't'Old a J!Olll•loD A-'-'. ID-rt . :tf 
wltla a oar COlldq c10WD Ohareh ROI "YUlJIJ · -..., : =tf 
tJaelr clrlnr tanMd hJa CU' abnaptlJ' - I 
lllto Claun:ll HDI from Oower ~ · Tbe eaptalD or the 8.a. Cl1cle :rt 
an4 wlalle dolq 80 tlle madpa4 0C Widell arrlncl at LnlQorte ,.... ~ Rates f _...,_ 





•· 8.50 a.m~ 
P.25 a.m. 
•• 10.25 ..... 
.,-. wure..wu laeat u4 ... .,... -..... .u Polta l'OIDC Ul4 nt11n- ....... an · . A::·.~! ~' -. ftl ·...-. ~ - No 11e14 1oe .,,_ oe .., • ..._ =tf SteaJne1i available for p~ ....... i.....,, ~-....... ., ttiiMt wt lillil Joe 11erp an ft17·a---... lat after WUJar~ . ----.~---~~-----·------~._~,.~·~"':,.~ ~1-ts .. ._ li!iHiljai~ilii .. ~iiil 
• 
